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€ven though 1walkthrough the *allcg of theshadow ofdeath

1 will fearno evil*Because 1 ammutbafticking BattlePope,
(nil incarnate,Men stinging. Heathen hilling,

tjyranttosaurus flex* fuckmachine from bell. Illy too is

with ntci my rod ts in you, it comforts me as it cunts on yau.

jjou prepare o reasciug or iiioisc pussy ucroreme ttt cue presence or tmj

enemies, 1 anoint the pussies withmy oil ana they overflow. Surely virile

young elastic pussy will followme allthe hays ofmy life anal will dwell

in the house offunk forever. Then you call on thename ofyour go© -

BattlePope,the onewho answers by cleat - he is god.

Then the fire oftheBattle Pope fell and burned up the sacrifice, the wood,

the stones ana the soil ana also licked up the scotch in the trench. ittben

all the hitches saui ttots, they fell prostrate and cried for his blessed seed,

for the holiest ofgratis, bis communion offilch - the Cum Cloud ofTurin

and erica, "BattlePope -be is god! BattlePope - be is god!'

then Cltfah commanded the hitches, "Seise the (csbos ofBaal,

don't let anyone get away" BattlePopecommanded (Elijah to shut

the fuckup and stayed htm with a dismissive glance from his gigadich.

BattlePope then seized them,slapped them, and fucked them,

Jesus wept as themighty BattlePope slung.



Bottle Popcisi Pontiff $ctijoitmt tlni^nificont

Cardinal tacnortnH* (Srinotohc
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Special *$UCStSi Brother Braifcatt <5lo09 Harmonica

Pastor flint - Uhulclc

them» essence ofBattlePope was capture*,

histtlleft, tmxek ant treateh hj Brother Brenfcon 6(009*

mastering by Father ttlartin firestrom the Jtft*

Illustration hy fflartg Sthtieifcen Ocsign/tayotit by fton Prime*

ntl son99 of worship by Battle Pope, except Tong fall Sally'

which is from the pious hanta ofttofeett ''Bumps" Bfacht*ell

<£notrisJohnson an& tittle tUcharft*

follow the jaofc woth ofBattle Pope at:

touiwJratflepopesatttsjtom
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Prayer <&fTheBattlePapt
Cocaine yccna
ttiutfrafucha {{cab!

SOOlbs <DfSquib

HeroinJesus

Psalm OfBarry Holt

Battle Sermon
Hump Sotuj

funkyKong
MaryHap ft tittleComb
(UlnamBam DichSlain)
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